
 

Safetech Boot Disk Iso

19 wintech the floppy drive or usb containing the machine configuration
file (.sdb). this contains the machine key that will provide access to the
problem machine. authenticate from the database using the.sdb file on

the floppy disk or usb. note: this must be plugged in before booting from
the bartpe cd/dvd: 1. click the eepc menu followed by the authenticate
from database option. note: there is a known problem with bartpe at

present: if you select the authenticate from database option from the eepc
menu, the dialog box may not immediately display the.sdb file(s). to view

the contents of the floppy disk/usb stick, then type in the drive letter
containing the media, e.g. a:, f:, etc. 2. next, select the machine sdb file

from the floppy disk or usb drive. 3. click open. 4. select the correct
machine name from the select machine window. 5. click ok to confirm the
authentication. restore the eepc mbr: 1. click the disk menu followed by
restore mbr. click yes to confirm that you want to overwrite the master

boot record. 19 20 wintech here are some of the common tasks that can
be undertaken using mcafee s disaster recovery tool, safetech. please

exercise caution for all safetech procedures. mcafee is not responsible for
the loss of data. please contact mcafee if you are unsure about attempting

any of these procedures. installing the safetech boot disk safetech will
automatically start the installation process if the machine is currently
booted in the endpoint encryption manager. 1. choose the installation

mode from the start menu of safetech. 2. select your language. 3. select
start the installation. 4. enter a password for the installation and click ok.
5. click install. 6. wait for the installation to complete. the installation will
create an encrypted boot disk. note: the installation will take longer than

the time used to create a standard boot disk. 7. from the start menu,
select the disk menu and choose boot from the safetech cd/dvd. your
system should now boot normally. in the event that you can not boot

normally, select the disk menu and choose a43 file utility manager. this
will allow you to start the installation. see the creating a safetech boot

disk procedure at the beginning of this chapter. recovering the endpoint
encryption transfer database the endpoint encryption transfer database
(.sdb) contains the machine key that will provide access to the problem

machine. if the endpoint encryption transfer database has been corrupted,
it can be restored using the custom menu option. select the recovery
option on the top toolbar of the endpoint encryption manager. select

restore custom. enter a name for the database. click select to select the
location. click save to save the restored database to the endpoint

encryption manager s custom.sdb file location. 20
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21 wintech here are some of the common tasks that can be undertaken
using mcafee s disaster recovery tool, safetech. before proceeding please
contact mcafee s customer service department for the daily access code.

before proceeding with the following procedure you must have the
following: the daily access code. the daily access code. 21 safetech disk
contains the machine configuration file (.sdb). this contains the machine

key that will provide access to the problem machine. the daily access
(authorization) code. this can be obtained directly from mcafee support or

from your internal help desk (note: availability from your help desk is
dependent on your contract with mcafee). 2. boot the machine with the

safetech boot disk. this will load the endpoint encryption interface. 3. click
the go programs eepc. 4. enter the authorization/access code when

prompted and click ok. 5. from the top toolbar select eepc authenticate
from sbfs. this will prompt you for the endpoint encryption credentials for
this machine. 6. enter the username and password for the client machine.
7. click the eepc reset int13 vector from the menu. a message containing
int13 has been successfully reset should appear. 8. click ok. avoiding the

reset of int13 for a bios upgrade if you wish to avoid the reset int 13
condition while updating the bios, then you can temporarily turn off virus
protection before the bios upgrade. 1. locate the machine in the endpoint
encryption manager, devices tab. right-click on it and select properties.
select the general icon. under options, scroll down until you find virus

protection. deselect the enable mbr virus protection option. click apply.
when the bios has been upgraded, the enable mbr virus protection option

should be re-enabled and the machine synchronized. this will again
protect the machine s boot sector. encryption and boot sector removal

procedure 1 use the following procedure in the event that: windows
becomes corrupt. you cannot access the data of an encrypted machine.
encryption or decryption fails. caution: make sure the machine s main

power supply is plugged in for this procedure. do not attempt to perform it
on battery only. before proceeding you must have the following: the

safetech boot disk. the daily access code. create a safetech boot disk. see
the creating a safetech boot disk procedure at the beginning of this

chapter. boot the problem machine with the safetech boot disk. enter the
authorization code. from the top menu click the eepc option. select the

authenticate from sbfs option from the eepc menu. safetech reads values
from the drive and returns a message. if the message indicates a failure to

read the values from the disk then contact mcafee support, otherwise,
choose the right token and click logon with selected token. enter the

machine s username and password. 21 5ec8ef588b
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